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Was T homas Lincoln Photograph ed? 

Edltor'a Note: Tht' eontrovC"r3)' O\'Cr wh~ther or not. 1"homu lin~ln 
wu <''"rr r1hblO$:-raPh(!d atill remain• unrNOived. In alm~t. every J>ie
toriaJ "'"Ork About t.he Slxtt"ent.b Pre.ldt'nl the eo--enll~ photOitl"fiPh o( 
Thomas Lincoln It Included with the QUftlifyin~t J!tftt('nu:onl lhtlt it i.JI "a 
trarlilionnl portrait.." Tht' photo~otr&J)h aJ)P~ un J)I\J{e 29'7 in Ch•r~ 
JIAtr'lllton llnd tJo>·d Oatendorr• wor·k /_,.iwi'Ol-n !'It l'hotourapluf - Aw 
Alb1uH of EI'<'Tfl Kao'"" t•o.r, Unive"'ity of OkiAhom" Pn;-.., 19S3, 
with t.ht" ("Aption "A tmdi· 
t.iontll POrtnlil."' 

In A C'Omment. COI'I«min.Jr 
the photORNnh. the authon 
11tAlC' thnt '"The rC"n«~ lischl 
on the ld!Jrt lndieates 1.1\at. 
thi11 photottraph is probably 
n ~PY of "" old dast\lt'rN!Oo 
t.y~. It was Purehued by 
1.1<'\lu:>na.nt 0. V. f1ora d-ur
in){ the Civil War fn>m a 
membtor or the Uneoln fam
lly. Under the pitture i.e 
wrilt.tn in an tRrly hand: 
'Thoma• Uncoln. Born 1178, 
Ditd 1861.' Bohny «:bolA,.. 
doubt itt; swtht:nticity, but 
the ruk~ttocl an~rular feauu•es 
ot th<' •ubJ..-c:t. 110 dramt~tic
•lly Lincolnesque. mateh oon 
umporant d<'tK-1'1pUon.5 ot 
Thom•• Lincoln." 

In the F~n1ary. t!)H 
bwe of the l "inl'oln /lernld, 
volume XLVJ. num~r I, 
pagfJJ 21 t.o 24. I fltt .. t•mutcd 
to clelv(' into th(' prob1tm of 
the ld<'ntiRCII.tton ot ~ 
photof(J"aph, Whllt- my ('ltorts 
fAil~ to ('Onvin« ~ hard 
oort- of Linroln •tucko,nt. who 
W('J"(' so vehement. In their 
bclkt t.bat th<' phot.Mnt.ph 
WJ1.3 a fraud, J think it 
approruial<' to reprint my 
artide (with the nerml:selon 
M th(' Jo:ditor or tht- l.innllw 
lltrt~ld) aa aJH'arenU.)' noth· 
in.ll' new aboul th<> ld('nlity 
or orl~tin of Uu~ photoscraph 
hu developtocl, Then. too. h 
l.s my f~·lins:: tht~l I hnv~ 
dclved MOrt' d~ply Into the 
m.att.er or id('ntlty and orls::in 
than any other writer. 

R. C. M. 
Among Lincoln 

erty of Mrs. F. J . Schafer of Franklin, Indiana. lt was 
originally owned by her father, Lieutenant 0. V. Flora, 
who enlisted in the Union Army at the beginning of 
the Civil War. Be served in the Tenth Ohio Battery 
from Springfield, receiving an honorable discharge on 

May 5, 1855. For a 
limited period he was 
as..~igned to ser\ticc in 
Charleston, Illinois, 
where United States 
troops were engaged in 
stamping out a sub
versive organization, 
known as the Knights 
of the Golden Circle. 
While in that Illinois 
city he bought the 
photograph from some 
member of the Lincoln 
family who claimed it 
was a genuine picture 
of Thomas Lincoln. 
Most likely the vendor 
was a member of the 
Johnswn family, a de
~cendant of Sarah 
Bush, the second wife 
of Thomas Lincoln. If 
the so-called Thomas 
l .. incoJn photogr.anh is 
genuine, one could sur
mise that i t was prob
ably made by a Charles
ton phol<>grapher, as 
that was the larst"est 
town nearest the Lin
coins' place of resi
dence. although no 
markings or sittnature 
of a photoJtrapher can 
be discovered on the 
oriJtinaJ print. groups during the last 

few years there has 
been much discussion 
about a photograph 
which some students 
have claimed to be that 
or the President's fa· 
ther, Thomas Lincoln. 
This writer first pub4 

lished the photograph 
with an article entitled 
''Thomas Lincoln In 
El izabethtown, Ken
tucky,'' in the Ke?~tucky 

Half-tone r eproduc
tions of the photograph 
received a wide distri
bution in 1941 when the 
portrait appeared in 
Stefan Lor-ant's book, 
"Lincoln, His Life In 
Photographs." In this 
book there is a cutr-line 
to the effect that the 
photograph was made 

This early photograph is inscribed in faded ink on one line lhe by "one of the mem
name and dates "Thomas Lincoln - Born 1778 Died 1851". bers of the Hanks 

Progre8s Maga::itte, Winter Edition, 1933, Vol. 6, No. 2. 
The photograph was then labeled ''traditional" and no 
further documentary evidence has been discovered to 
lead one to ~hange the label to "ge-nuine." However, since 
that date certain historians have given the photograph 
considerable study, even if they have been unwilling to 
accept it. 

For scveraJ years the photograph has been the prop-

family.'' 
Practically every book reviewer in the Lincoln field 

branded the photograph a fraud and suggested that 
someone had imposed upon t.he compile1·'s credulity in 
the matter of the Thomas Lincoln picture. The consensus 
of their opinions was that .. there is no such thing." 

In November, 1943, Mrs. Schafer presented the original 
to the Cepartment or Lincoln iana, Lincoln Memorial 
University. Beea.use of the interest it has created, we 
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arc rt\'iewing again some facts concerning the disputed 
picture. The photograph is cabinet size, oval in shape, 
and it has been mounted on flexible cardboa-rd 7% inches 
by 10 inche3. It is slightly faded and has every appear· 
ance of being of the period claimed. We have made an 
effort to discover the names of Charleston photographers 
of the 1850s and our search h:.s resulted in the finding 
of the name of J ohn Simpson who is listed in an early 
directory as a daguerreotypist in Charleston in 1864. 
Unfortunately he left no record of his work and his 
name is of no significance in this study. 

It seems unlikely that a member or the Hanks family, 
as suggested by the cut~Jine in t.hc Lorant book, would 
have made T om Lincoln's photograph. PhotogJ'aphy was 
firs t introduced into the United States in 1839 when 
Abraham Lincoln was thirty years old, and h is llrst 
photograph is believed t.o have been made by N. H. 
Shepherd in Spr ingfield, Illinois, in 1846. T he ear liest 
method known as daguerreotypy was popular about 
fifteen years and in the 1850s gave way to the ambro-

l 

Fr>ONI the IAneol" Nali<»Mcl IAJ~ Foa~ndcUoM 

Early photograph of the grave s tone of Thomas Lincoln 
in the Shiloh (sometimes called Gordon) Cemetery near 
Janes"ille, Coles County, lllinoi~. Tombstone g i\'es death 
date as January 15. 1' homas Lincoln died January 17, 
1851. This monument wa8c erec;t ed in May 1880 and 
Robert ·r. Lincoln is rCI)Orted to ha,·e contributed $118. 
toward the COJ;t. Today the original stone stands near 
the entrance to the cemetery and a new monument has 
been placed o,·er the gr3\' C. It was dedicated .\'lay 16. 
1924, under the aus pices of the Illinois Lions Clubs. 

tyJX!:, an improved and less expensive method. Step by 
step other impro,•ed methods were introduced nnd the 
pos!liibility that Thomas Lincoln sat for a photograph is 
not .. ut or the realm of probability. Neve1·thetess, there 
"ppcars to have been a photogJ·aphcr in the Lincoln fnm~ 
ily . His name was Thomas Johnston, a !;On of John 
n. J ohnston, who in tur n was a step-son of Lincoln's 
father . In E leanor G1·idley's wor k, 11The Story of Abra
ham Lincoln.'' Estill & Co., 1901, pages 26 and 27, the 
following information, in the words or J ohn Hall, a r e 
given concerning Tom J ohnston : 

"Uncle Abe give him a pass to go n11 over 
the A rmy takin' picters." 

While there is. a remote possibility that Thomas J ohn
ston might have taken Thoma~ Lincoln's upicter," be· 
cause quantit ies of such a photog-raph would have had 
a commercial value, such a supposition is doubtful. 
However, as an itinerant photographer he migh t have 
offered for sale quantities of the photograph taken by 
$0me other member of his profession. 

On the other hand, taking into consideration the evi· 
dence of both s ides of the case, Mrs. Schafer's father 
bought the photograph from some per son whom he be
lieved to be a member of the Lincoln famiJy ; he secured 
the photograph in the community where Thomas Lincoln 
had Ji ved ; he purchased it in good faith and had no 
qualms in his lifetime concerning its authenticity. More· 
over, the photograph il!i labeled in contemporary ink in 
old fashioned lelt.crs: 
" Thomas Lincoln. Bor n 1778. Died 1851." 

The birth and death year s inscribed on the photo
graph .ttl'e accept-ed by mO$t historians as corl'cct; how
ever, t.hose who have delved into Kentucky court hous0 
records have found Thomas Lincoln's name. listed in the 
HArdin County ta x list for the year 1797 as "twenty
one years old or older," and maintain that he was "born 
with the Republ ic" in the year 1776. Needless to say, 
most biographers as well as the Uncolns recorded the 
birthdate as 1778. 

A study of the original photograph reveals no clue 
or lead for addit ional r esearch. The. physiognomy of 
the traditional Thomas Lincoln in this picture is not 
out of har mony with the personal descriptions of the 
pioneer that have been recorded by the men who knew 
him. There are deep-set eyes, h ig h check bones, a pro· 

f'r.om the IAJtcol" Mc~t19rial UwiN•nritu Collettih'lf 

Lieutenant 0. V. Flora, who purchased the so-called 
Thomas Lincoln photogra1Jh from some member of the 
Lincoln ramily in Charleston, Ulinois. 
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trudin~t Jowtr lip 1\nd other Lincolnian characteristics 
that ar(' worthy of <'onsiderntion. 

One of the ix'st de~riptiona of Thomas Lincoln, writ
ten by Dr. W. H. Dook, API>"•~ In th~ Ttrr& llao<t• 
Star oC February II, 192.1: 

... Thoma .. Unroln tond vfr)' ,,.,.,_ .\1'1.-aJ'• tl"'n -.havco" •• 
He •'lUI fh~ tM-. tcon or f'k-v .. n l~h" In h~•ht. •tandin.~r 
w•r)' C'rt"('t, \dth laf"IC• bit"" and iiOCMn«, ~.,. muw..._,_not 
fat, •.-i...:hirur about lf'O 01" ra pound•, •ilh " mt'diun'l hbrh 
for~. ~ttlll~t ~ ... ,., or llarht bhw C',..... N\Mr a 
broad faN- and blar• hair, •hlf-h hf, ,.(q ('Omh.d f.\raiwht 
dnwn. tut o" ""J\Ia,. at thtt t•l• and no4 C'Ombfn• hl• fl'flnt 
tori..• ~lftd hi• .,.,., it .,.,. him ·~In• ett a 1'kh.1~~ 
Al"'f))l"'lnlnc'f','' 

'With little data on hand to make a rase for or againttt 
the so-called Thomas Lincoln photograph. no conclu!'ions 
ran be rearhed a~~~: to itA authentiritr. Limited knowledge 
of a thinJt usually pro\'Oke1' a nea"Rtl\'e n-action. and ron· 
servath·e students alwaya take a uft position until docu. 
men tar)• facts can pro,·e the point in que.tion; ne,·erthe ... 
less it is b<-lievtd that if the Thoma• Lin<'Oin phot<>
graph is not genuine tht hORx waJJ perpetrated in the 
1860s. It i• unfortunate thOl this photograph was not 
brought to light at an earlier ptriod and that Lieutenant 
Flora was not. carefully int('rviewed by f'Ome competent 
historian 1M-fore his death on llec:emb<-r 23. 1915. Some 
re\'ealing stntement. t-oming direc-tly from him might 
have clenrtd up the puz:zling problem. 

Thomas Linl'oln Furniture 
Editor'• Note: Thto JoAIItor d'*l M\ wl11h to bft,r thto rto~oon•lblllty of 
d~>tl"rlnfr th~"e ~rtlt'ular llh'«'l nt futnlt\ltt>, dl~u~-«d In thl._ artltlt'. 
11.11 ~IRK Kt-Rulne J .. lncoht (ll"fflhM'tiOtU. \Yhll• R\IIUt'I'OUll other ltem1 
ot turnlturto. C'lalmf!CI to hl\ve W..n mnde by Thomtlll Lincoln, have 
~n bro,lscht to my fttt~ntJon. I hl\v(! M!l~t('(l lh• kltdum ""'"· <'ht'llt 
ot dmwer. 11ncl dt"lk •• bt'-11t flttlnK th~ )'lll'l.l•tlC'k of nuthenti<"it)' n• 
to dat~. IJiace nnd aiiiiOf'htUon. 

ll,(:.M, 

Tn Lincoln LortJ Number 147G (Thomas T ... incoln's 
Corner Cupbonrds) Februnry, 1961 nnd Number 1512 
(Furniture Modo By Thoma• l.lncoln) Fobrunry, 1964, 
attention wns dircct.ed to ThonHUJ Lincoln us n cabinet 
mak<!r with eon~~;iderabl<' dlscu~sion devoted to the corner 
cupboards, wnll CUJ)bonrd, hutch, ehestl desk, chest. of 
drawers. dny bed 11nd mantelpi('(<' wh ch ore believed 
to be the handwork of l..inroln's father. 

The publication of th('s.e nrticleA led t.o ronf'idernble 
correspondenet, and as J\ rt.!Wlt, ndditionol furniture at. 
tributed to Thomas Lint'oln wns dil("overed. 

Kitchen Safe 
One piece is a kitchen Ante ownrd by Th~ University 

oC Chicago Library. It ia made or cherry wood, and 
measures 35 1, .. x 62 .. x 12"'. outlidr dimension". It con ... 
tains three Ahelves and two fuJI.t('ngth doors which are 
paneled with perforated tin. The overall appearance. 
even diSC"ounting a~ And Ultt, is routh hewn. 

The oare wa• a part or the William E. Bart<>n collec
tion and was acquin!d alon~t with the book&. manuKripU 
and artifact..<~~ of the prominent.. biographer. In !act. the 
Barton co11edion formed tht nucltua of tht Lint-olniana 
now owned by The Univtnity of Chicago Library. 

At \·ariou.s times in the p.tuat. the kik'hen ute ha.s 
been on f'X'hihit, but at the prel'lt'nt time it is kept in a 
non-public area or the Library's Deportment or SpecU.I 
Collections. 

The following affidavits giving the hi•tary or the 
kitchen safe- wert ac-quired by Or. Barton in 1929: 

A Statement Concerning the Kitchen Safe Made by 
Thomas Lincoln by Nancy A. llall. Daughter or John 
J. Hall Who Owned nnd ~eupied and Sold in 1892 
The Lincoln Log Cabin. 

I <ertify that the wooden safe with !l"rforated tin panels 
which I have •old thio dny to Dr. William E. Barton 
was made by Thomns Lincoln ond for y(\Rr8 until her 
death in 1860 wn. u•ed by hi• wire Snrah Bush Lincoln 
in the Lincoln Log Cobin in Cole• County lllinoia. I wns 
born in that C!lbin nnd the tmfc wn8 n tumiliar nrtic1e 
of furniture in my childhood. tt Wf\B never removed from 
the cnbin until thnt cobin wnA tnken down for remo\•nl 
in 1892 and sinc-e then hna atood in my house on the 
farm ndjllcent. Tin 3uch 1\A lA used In this safe brought 
up the \Vabnsh river from Cincinnnti or Pithburgh ond 
sold nt. Terre Hnut(' Dnd h1lnnd towns und used by locnl 
ca rpenters of whom Thomnfl Lincoln wnK one, protecting 
food from duRt J\nd Oies while gl\•lng it ventilation. 
These safes were very J)Opulnr nnd the housewife who 
owned one wtts very proud. My grcnt,..grundmother Lin· 

eoln prized this safe very highly, and I om glad to 
sell it to 1M- added to the Lincoln collection or my friond 
Dr. Bart<>n. 

Signed: Nancy A. Hall 
I. Clarence Hall, hereby wit.n~s tht signature of my 
mother, and add my own affirmation that her st.ntement. 
is in full accord with what I ha\'e alway$ be<'n told 
and belie\·e. 

Jane~vilte, Illinois 
)Ia)· 10, 1929 

Signtd: Clarene• T. Hall 

A S('("Ond afl'ida\·it follows: 
The Lincoln Kit~hen Safe 

The kitchen safe which I have •old to Dr. Willlam E. 
Barton was made by Thomas Lincoln and waft. u•td by 
m)• great·grandmother. Sarah Lincoln. Abraham Lin· 
<'Oin's step-mother until her death, n..:.,mb<-r 10, 1869. 

( was born in the Lincoln cabin, the cabin in which 
Abraham Lincoln last visited his atep·mother in Janu· 
ary 1861, and in which both !\ht and her huAband. Abrn· 
ham Lincoln's father died. lly parents o"·ned the cabin 
and m>• Cather sold it to the Lincoln Log Cabin Aa~i· 
ation in 1891 for removal to Chicago. J have lived all 
my life in that c:abin and the home r now oc-cupy on the 
adjacent farm. 

The snfe was in the home when I wAs born nnd had 
been there for many years. rt has never been out or 
possession of our family. It wats u~d by my ~trnnd· 
nlother, Matilda .Johnston Hall, wife of my grandfather 
Squire Hall, and by my pnrent3. ~tr. nnd MrR. John J . 
Hall who owned the Lincoln cabin after the denth of 
Linc-oln's step-mother until its sale in 1891. 

Clarence T. Hall 
Witness 

Janesville, 111inois 
May 10, 1929 

Signed: Nancy A. llnll 

Chest of Drawers 
Arthur E. Patter~on 1 of tndinnnpolis, lndinnn stated 

in a letter doted February 25, 196•1 lhot a highly pri•ed 
i~m in his family i$ a "cherry chest of drawers mndC,\ by 
Thomas Lincoln for Mr. und Mrs. Onvid Turnhnm." The 
owner stated that "The chest was (a piece) of their 
•wedding furniture' and is in perfect condition. 1 bcHC'vc 
it is recorded that the Turnhams came t..o Jndinna nnd 
~ettled in Spencer County. C. 1819. It is snid that Mr. 
Turnham, who was a constable, loaned Abraham l ... incoln 
the ~vised Statutes of Indiana. which wna probAbly the 
first Jaw book Lincoln ever studied.'' 

If this c.hest of drawers bt>longed to »avid Turnham, 
it was one of two piece-s of furniture made by Thomns 
Lin~ln that he owned. In Lin~ol,. Lor• Numb<-r 1476 
a corner cupboard designated as No. Ill The Turnham· 
Johnson cupboard of walnut wood is de~ribed. Jt i" 
owned by the Evansville, Indiana Public Mul'tum. Ac· 

Cherry tilt~top des k attributed to Thomns Lincoln. Owned 
by John J. Fiers t of JAP\J)fr, Indiana. 
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cording to relatives of Tuntham, the walnut lumber used 
in the construction of this cupboard was cut on the 
Turnham farm. This piece was never out of the Turn
ham family until it was placed in the EvanS\'illC n\uscum. 

Desk 
According to a letter from John J. Fierst, Jasper, Jndi .. 

ana, dated August 2, 1964, a lift-top desk or cherry 
wood made by Thomas Lincoln is in his home. While no 
affidavits are available concerning the history of the 
desk, ?tlr. Fierst has made an interesting statement as 
to it., origin: j'Whilc the Lincolns lived in Spencer 
County, they used to have corn ground at Huffman's 
Mill on Anderson Creek and at Enlow's Mill here in 
Jasper. Durin,:t one of their trips they traded the desk 
for meaL The desk was used in the old Enlow mm and 
passed from one mill owner to another until it reached 
the Eckert family. The younger generation of Eekcrts 
sold it to my grandfather, Louis P. Joseph. When he 
bought it I am not sure. 

"The desk is a lift-top desk made or cherry wood. It 
has 11. large drawer below the desk compartment. The 
wooden knob on the desk is not part of the original desk 
be<:ause a souvenir seeker took it while the desk was on 
display. Almost every time the desk has been displayed 
at furniture shows in the United States. someone takes 
the knob. 

u. , , Thomas Lincoln constructed quite a bit of !urni· 
ture and was good at it. I feel in time we will come to 
find out that he was a better man than most people have 
given him t'redit of being.'' 

It is difficult to discover in Thomas Lincoln's furniture 
any stylistic trends in construction that would enable 
one to determine what i$ and what is not a genuine 
product or his cubinet shop. So far as is known, he only 
placed his initials 1'T. L . 1814" in one corner cupboard 
which is now the property of The ,J. B. Speed ?t.'femorial 
Museum of LouisviJie, Kentucky. 

The one exception to the above statement about styJis. 
tic trends is to be found in the study of his inlaid de· 
signs. Four of the cupboard$ constructed by Thomas 
Lincoln indicate that he preferred the dental or uhole 
and tooth'• inlay along w1th a design ca.lled "sta.r and 
streamer." Perhaps, Lincoln's father revealed one dis· 
tinct idiosyncrasy in that on three of his cupboards he 
inlaid strips to be attached to the. facing of his furniture 
rather than placing the inl:ly directly on the furniture. 
Unfortunately, however, few pieces of Lincoln furniture 
are inlaid. 

Thom as Lincoln's T ools and Supplies 
Thomas Lincoln was said to have one of the best sets 

of carpenter's tools in Hardin County. Kentucky, and 
perhaps the best set in pioneer southern Indiana. 

A review or the Bleakley & Montgome.-y led~ers (See 
Lincoln IAJre Number 1479) a mercantile establishment 
in Elizabethtov.··n, Kentucky, for a period from 1804 to 
1808, indicates that Thomas Lincoln occasionally bought 
tools and supplies for his carpenter and cabinetmaking 
needs. 

An itemi~d list of tools and supplies follows: 
Aug. 8, 1804 1 casteel suw 
Sept. 6, 1804 I plone bit 
Nov. 10, 1804 I file 
Feb. 27. 1805 1 saw 
Aug. 23, 1805 1 Foot Adze 
June 21, 1806 I shoe knife 
July 2, 1807 ~-!e Dozen screws 
Sept. 19, 1807 1 Gimlet 
June 3, 1808 Sandpaper & Screws 

At Thomas D. Mcintire's public sale in Hardin County, 
on January 15, 1807. Thomas Lincoln purchased for 
$3.00 a sword. Perhaps he converted this piece of tcm. 
pered steel into a home·mnde drawing knife. 

If Thomas Lincoln served some kind of apprentice· 
ship under Jesse Head in Washington County, Kentucky, 
he might have received from the mas·ter Cl'a!tsman a 
joiner, toreplane, jack and smoothing plane. These were 
the types of tools Jesse Head contracted to furnish his 
apprentices who completed three and one·half years in 
his service. 

While this sketch falls far short of an inventory of 
Thomas Lincoln's tools, the remarkable thing about this 
compilation is that we have t.hi$ much information. 

Tho mas Lincoln l\fauuscripts 
The Foundation has in its archives numerou$ manu. 

scripts pertaining to Thomas Lincoln and his family. 
Some twcnty.ninc documents relate to the immediate 
family in Cole~ County, liJinois. These have been ae· 
c1uired over a period of many years, and except for 
those dcx:ument.s in the handwriting of his famous son, 
the Kentucky manuscripts relating to the father consti· 
tute one of our most prized collections. 

The Kentucky items follow: 
I. Account book (1796-1801) or Samuel Haycraft, Sr., 

listing cash payments to Thomas Lincoln for labor in 
digging a n\Ceway for an Elizabethtown, Kentucky 
miH. The payments al'e recorded in shillings and 
pence (Virginia and Kentucky sterling). 

July 13. 1796 
Thomas Lincoln, Dr. 
To CA$h paid to him 39/ 

Sept. 17, 1797 
Thomas Lincoln 
By cash paid him 27/ 

SeJIL 179i 
Thos. Lincoln 
By cash ]>aid him 10/ 
Accounts of Rae~ Digging 

(Reverse side of aecount sheet datOO March 
1801) 

No Date 
Thomas Lincoln 
By cash paid him 2/ 15/ G 

No Date 
Thomas Lincoln 
12',~ rods digging 2/9 /5 

No Date 
Thomas Lincoln 
To cash paid to him 39/ 

No Date 
Thomas Lincoln 
To 7 ~ Rods diging in the race 30/ 

No Date 
Thomas Lincoln 
2 days work on the dam 6/ 

No Date 
By Thomas Lincoln 
Race diging 6/ 

No Date (Fragment or ledger page) 
By h~\nds wo1·king on the milldamm 
To Lincoln 3 days (No payment) 

2. June 26, 1803 
Thomas Lincoln signed his name as a witness 
to a promissory note of J acob Van Meter who 
promised t.o pay "Samuel Haycraft, executor 
of Letis Van Meter. dec'd. on orde1· the just 
sum of L 26/ 17/3 in curruncy to be upon 
demand." 

3. 180~-1808 
Bleakley & Montgomery ledger 
Elizabethtown, Kentucky 
(See Lin co!" fAre No. 1479) 

4. 1809 
Hardin Count)' Court 
(Account or Ben Helm D. H. C.) 
By cash paid to Thomas Lincoln 
as guard 11/ 67 

5. May II, 18 11 
Hardin County, Kentucky, Estray Book (1806-
1815) "G.-ay marc (426). llth of Mny 1811. 
Taken up by Thomas Lincoln in Hardin Coun· 
ty on Knob Creek on the road leading from 
Bardstown to Nolin a gray mare 8 years old 
14 hllnds high Bntnded on the near thigh but 
not legible a scar on her off side with a dark 
spot on her neck on the off side under the 
main about the size of a dollar a sore Back 
trots natural Appraised to $20. Peter Ather
ton J. P. H. C." 
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